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Commissioners' Proceedings of-

Interest. .

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS WORK.

Settlements Mnclo With Rotlrlnp ; Of-

.flclals

.

Report of Poor Farm Super-

intendent Received Several Now

Contracts.
Madison , Nol ) . , Jim. ! . IH3.! ) At I p-

in. . the board of ( aunty cniiiiiiiNriionorH

mot pursuant to luljntmummt.-
In

.

nocorduwo with u provision of the
statute Mr. Ghrint , Siiliinitt become
ohuiriiiiin of the board for the cmmlng-

your. . Mr. 1. 1. llughos in u few well
ohoson words tuiulored IIH! noiit to Mr.
Sohmltt.-

Mr.
.

. PhilipIHauoh having trnnsforrod
the ollleo of county olork to his micooNso-
rnt 13 o'clock , Einil Winter bocimio the
legal olork of the board of commis-

sioners.
¬

.

On motion bill ofjPhillp Haneh as olork-

of board last ( inartor 1901 , postage ,

froiRht and 113 cortlfloatos of election ,

was allowed at$141.IO.-
On

! .

motion application of Glint. Kaul-

as janitor of court IIOUHO for your of 1903

was uccoptod.-

On
.

motion foe book of county olork
was approved , showing Imlanco paid to
county treasurer $1,1110,53 ,

On motion fee book of county judge
was audited , showing total iiniouut of
foes earned for last six months of 1901-

to bo $020.815-

.Ou
.

motion accounts of 0. W. Ornm ,

Huporintundont , wore audited , showing
n balauco on hand iu the county iusti-
tuto

-

fund of $33 15-

.On
.

motion fee book of Ohr. Schav-
land , clerk of the district court , WUH

audited , Hhowing total amount of feoH

earned for last six months , ending ..Ta-
nimry

-

7. 1002. to bo S51301.
On motion foe book of Qoo. W. Losoy ,

HhoriiV , owns audited , Hhowing total
amount of fees received from July 10 ,

1001 , to January 8 , 1903 , to bo $833 20-

.On
.

motion board adjourned to 7H: ! )

p. m.
Board mot at 7JO: ! p. ui-

.A

.

proposition was received from W.-

N.
.

. Huso , publisher of The Norfolk Daily
News and Weekly News-Journal and
ono from Walt B. Reynolds , publisher
of the Madison Chronicle , and John U-

.Ilulff
.

, publisher of the Norfolk An-

zolgor
-

, for the county printing for the
oiiHuiug yrar.

The proposition of W. N. Huso won to
have the commissioners designate the
Battle Orook Enterprise , Timos-Tribnno
( weekly edition ) , Madison Star , Norfolk
Dully News and the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , as ofllcial papers of the
county for the ensuing year , said papers
to publish the conuniHsiouorH1 proceed *

ings , the delinquent tax list , county
treasurer's semi-annual statements , ono
in July and one in January , all the road
ami bridge notices and all other notices
under the jurisdiction of the bo.ird of
commissioners , at the following rates :

For publishing commissioners' proceed-
ings

¬

, 33U , cents per square ; the delin-
quent

¬

tax list , road and bridge notices
that come under the jurisdiction of said
board , nt legal rates ; treasuroi-'H sem-
iannual

-

statements at $90,00 each.
The proposition of the Madison

Chronicle and Norfolk Anzoiger was to
publish all of the county printing in
their respective papers and in two other
newspapers , to bo designated by the
county board , for legal rates for ono ,

nud to publish the commissioners' pro-

ceedings
¬

free of cliargo , and further
agreeing to duplicate any other proposi-
tion

¬

from n newspaper or newspapers
made to the board for such work.-

On
.

I' motion the proposition of , W. N-

.Huso
.

was accepted aud contract
awarded him.

On motion bond of W. N. Huso for
county printing was approved.-

On
.

motion bill of Morris Lee of (70 for
caring for smallpox pationtwaa rejected
for the reason that it was not a proper
charge against the county.-

On
.

motion the following bills wore al-

lowed
¬

:

Martin Kane , in case of State of Ne-

braska
¬

vs. Geo. Caraon , $8.80.-

Dr.
.

. A. Boar , attending smallpox pa-

tients
¬

outside city , $80.-

Goo.
.

. M. Carletou , road work , $37.05.-
Geo.

.

. M. Carletou , bridge work , $34
less personal tax 3.83 , balance , 2018.

Henry Ebeling , road work , $5-

.Goo.
.

. Dudley , livery hiro.lmuling pau-
pers

¬

to poor farm.eto. , 11.50 , applied on
personal taxes.

Roland & Co. , merchandise to Henry
Freebses during illness , $13,85 , applied
on personal taxes.

Carl Zuelow , for work on poor farm ,

70.
Michael Hatpin , road work , $1.50.-

Geo.
.

. W. Loaoy , jailors' foes , posting
election notices , etc. , $300.25.-

P.
.

. L. Butsey , bridge work , $150.60.-

M.
.

. Shaffer , moat furnished Henry
Freebses during illness , $3.30-

.Guatav
.

Sellon , road work , $3.50.-

T.

.

. O. Mayhew , hauling lumber , 0.25 ,

applied on personal tax.-

A.

.

. II. Clark , road work , $17-

.Win.
.

. Brummuud , bridge work , $17.05.-

F.
.

. Z. McGiunis , road work , 10.
State Journal Co. , blank books , etc. ,

$81.50.-

J.
.

. H. Dufphy , hauling Pete Tyrrol
and Joe Phipps to Madison , 575.

J. J. H aol , hardware , 055.
1. K. Noldig , bridge work , $J875.
Christ Out tor , road work , $7.50-

.Kmil

.

Holl'inan , road \voilc , $5 ,

A H. Oruiunor , road work , $14 W) , ap-

plied

¬

on pornonal tax $ ( ) 29 , balnnuo-

H3I.$ .

O. W. Marshall , road work , $H 75 , ap-

plied

¬

on personal tax.-

Niol
.

MoUoath , road work , $3-

.KrnuHt

.

Nathan , sr , , bridge work , $1)3.-

O.

) .

. II. Gllk'Bplo.morohandlHo to Kiiinm-

Gambill during illness , $35 08.

L.V. . Lyon , work with elevating
grader , 7.f ( ) .

John Hughes , salary , nto. , $ .'1040.

0. W. Crum , snporlntondont Halary ,

etc. , $1115.70.-

M.

.

. N. I'urvlanoo , road work , 3.
Nye & Schneider Co , lumber , $11.70.-

Win.

.

. Itelkofrikl , bridge work , $7 .

Garlleld Heed , corn for poor farm ,

$ ! 113.115.-

T.

.

. II. Soslor , corn for poor farm ,

18175.
0. M. Boylos , road work , 30.
Nebraska Telephone Co.rout aud toll ,

3355.
0. A. Sleeper , oaring for election

booths , etc , , 3.
Henry Sundormau , bridge work , $11-

P. . H. Dommol , bridge work , 0.
Joseph Ohautka , bridge work , $ ! ) ( ) .

Soutora & Uandall , hardware , 11.10 ,

applied on personal tax.
John OliiHoy , hauling and work on

poor farm 15 cents applied on personal
tax balance , $17.55.-

Thos.
.

. Leonard , painting poor farm
buildings , $1)-

5.O'Shea

) .

& MoBrido , coal , 30500.
Hurt Uiipos , county attorney , salary ,

oto. , $303 115-

.L

.

, II. Pirohard , merchandise to J.
Sterling during illness , 17115.

1\A. Long , medical services on Emma
Gambill , $11 50.

1''} . N. Smart , insanity case of Maggie
Lovoll , $8.-

J.

.

. J. Adams , repairing at court house ,

325.
John BohlHon , bridge work , 21.
On motion board adjourned to 8 a. m.

January 10 , 1003.

Board mot pursuant to adjournment.-
On

.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber , $505.74-
.Horst

.

Bros. , hardware , $13,25.-

G.

.

. M. Carletou , seven loads of straw
at $7 for district allowed against road
district No. 0.

Edward & Bradford Lumber Co. ,

Madison , lumber , 55.U! ) .

J. A. Edingor , chairs aud window
glass for court house , $10.10.-

L.

.

. W. Lyon , work with elevating
grader , 3000.

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co. ,

Tlldou , lumber , $15.05-

.Krumui
.

& Warren , lumber , $00.70.-

A.

.

. Johnson , superintendent , to sup ¬

port of Mary Davis , feeble minded ,

$58.03.-

A.

.

. Johnson , superintendent , to sup-
port

¬

of Albert Wood , feeble minded ,

$41.33.-

O.

.

. J. Anderson , ioad work , 3.00 , ap-

plied
¬

on personal tax.
Prince Johnson , towels aud matohos

for court house , $1.70-

.On
.

motion report of Thos. J. Taylor
was received and approved , same being
as follows :

Battle Creek , Nob. , Doe. 7 , 1001. To
the Honorable Board of County Com-
missioners

¬

of Madison County : Gentle-
men

¬

luolosod you will please fliid the
following bills , which have been in-
curred

¬

since September 1 , 1001 :

Hull & Moiueoko $ 13 55
Frank Ruzlck 29 01
Howard Miller Lumber Co 100 89-

L. . B. Baker 21)) .

Morris &Go. '. 5 5-

J. . U. Martin 13 CO-

M. . L. Thompson 23 45-

L.F.Morsi 14 01-

Maas & Hamau 43 1G-

O. . A. Hvdman , 30 cents , applied
on personal tax

Geo. Zimmerman 10 40-

W. . J. Stavoly 7 90-

J. . Sovora 0 10

John Maguor 12 00
Jacob Miller 10 00
Bob Osboru , 3.00 , applied on

personal tax
Hauson & Reavis 3 CO-

I. . J. Daniel , 5.55 , applied on
personal tax

Owen O'Neill 53 00-

T.J.Taylor 150 53

Warrant to bo drawn $539 53

There arc now nt the farm the follow-
ing

¬

persons : Mr. Ohada , Mr. J. Boso-
mau

-

aud Mr. Anton Tyrol. Martha
Datloff name October 24 aud wont away
November 18-

.I
.

have exchanged 30 bushels of wheat
at the mill for (lour-

.Respectfully
.

submitted ,

Taos. J. TAYLOH-

.On
.

motion application of Thos. J.
Taylor for superintendent of poor farm
for the year 1903 was accepted.-

On
.

motion bond of J. L. Daniel as
deputy county olork of Madison county
was approved.

Report of O. J. Anderson , road over-
seer

¬

district No. 3 , was audited , show-
ing

¬

all accounts paid and no money on
hand.-

'On
.

motion bill of Gust. Kanl as jan-

itor
¬

of court house , oto. , was allowed at
$45.00-

.On
.

motion board adjourned to 1 p. in.
Board mot at 1 p. m. and proceeded to

examine county tresanrer's accounts and
continued said work until 0 p. m. aud
then adjourned to meet in regular ses-

sion
¬

January 14 , 1903 , at 1 p. m.-

ESUL
.

WINTKU ,

County Clerk.

OLD BOARD RETIRES.
Madison , Neb. , Jan. 8 , 1902. At 1 p.-

in.

.

. board of county commissioners mot

mnuimit to adjournment , Present
John J. Hughes , Christ Suhiultt and H ,

W. Winter.-
M

.

limit1 * of last mooting wore road
iind approved ,

On motion olghty dollar * was appro-
priated

¬

to Holdlorn relief fund and Claim
Young was allowed a warrant for name ,

On motion the following ofllcial bonds
wore approved :

P , L , Bussey , road overseer district
No. 2 ,

J. V. Neldlg , road overseer district
No. 21-

.Wm.

.

. Roikofskl , road overseer district
No. 11-

1.Wm.

.

. Hookofollow , road overseer dls-

riotNo.
-

. 13.

Joseph Ohotilko , road overseer district
No. 27.-

A.

.

. F , Reeves , road overseer {district
No. 18.

Israel Miller , road overseer district
No. 10.-

R.

.

. Collins , road overseer [district No.
11.

Ernst Boldt , road overseer district No.
1.

Chan. Fensko , road overseer district
No. 7.

Herman Gall , road overseer district
No. 17.-

P.

.

. H. Dumuiol , road overseer district
No. 111.

0. A. Yonngqnlst , road overseer dis-

triet No. 21.
David Brewer , road overseer district

No. 21.

Peter Bovo , road overseer district No.
33.

Ernst Nathan , road overseer district
No. 30.-

L.

.

. M. Johnson , road overseer district
No. 29.

Frank Dover , assessor Union precinct.
Frank White , assesssor Green Garden.-
Qoorgo

.

Connolly , assessor Battle
Crock precinct.

Dan Mahouoy , assessor Fairvlow pro
clnot.-

F.

.

. Z. McGinuls , assessor Warnorville-
prcoiiiot. .

J. L. Ryncarson , assessor Madison
precinct.-

S.

.

. II. Grant , assessor Euiorick pre ¬

cinct-

.Thcodor
.

Bolt/ , assessor Kalamazoo
precinct.-

J.
.

. L. Daniel , justice of the peace Nor-
folk

¬

precinct.-
B.

.

. H. Mills , justice of the peace Bur ¬

nett precinct.-
A.

.

. E. Bontly , Justice of the peace
Grove precinct.-

A.

.

. T. Redman , justice of the peace
Shell Orook precinct.

Nicholas M. Lund , justice of the
peace Battle Crook precinct.-

Geo.
.

. E. Richardson , justice of the
peace Madison precinct.-

Thos.
.

. Farago , justice of the peace ,

Union product.
R. H. Reeves , constable Burnett pre ¬

cinct.-
J.

.

. M. Covert , constable Norfolk pro ¬

duct.
James McKay , constable Shell Creek

precinct.-
F.

.

. M. Martin , constable Madison pre ¬

cinct.
Frank Flood , constable Battle Crook

precinct.-

Wm.
.

. Bates , county judge.-
D.

.

. B. McMahou county coroner.
0. W. Crum , county superintendent
Emil Winter , county olerk.-

W.
.

. H. Lowe , county surveyor.-

On
.

motion board adjourned to 7:30: p.-

m.

.

.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.-
On

.

motion the following road over-
? reports wore audited :

Peter Bussoy , district No. 2 , balance
duehim , $ .

' ! .

M. W. Oarmody , district No. 4 , bal-

ance
¬

duo him , $30.-

O.

.

. M. Boylos , district No. 5 , balance
duo him $50.55.-

Wm.
.

. Brummond , district No. 8 , bal-

ance
¬

due him , $07.80.-

G.

.

. M. Oarletou , district No. 9balance
duo him , 3084.

James Rowland , district No. 10 , bal-
lance duo him , $34.-

A.

.

. W. Goldsworthy , district No. 12 ,

balauco due him , $10-

.Wm.
.

. Reikofskl , district No. 13 , bal-

on
-

hand , 30 cents.-
M.

.

. Halpiu , district No. 15all accounts
paid and no money on hand.-

F.
.

. Z McGinnis , district No. 1C , bal-

ance
¬

duo him , 18.
Herman Gall , district No. 17 , balance

on hand , 5 cents-

.Sauford
.

Miller , district 18 , balance on
hand , $0,01.-

'J.

.

'
. F. Reeves , district 19 , all accounts

paid and no money on hand.
John Bohlsou , district 20 , all accounts

paid and no money on hand.-
O.

.

. A. Youugquist-, district 31 , all ac-

counts
¬

paid and no money on hand.-

Thos.
.

. Atnbroz , district 23 , balance on
hand , 145.

Henry Sunderman , district 23 , all ac-

counts
¬

paid aud no money on hand.-
J.

.

. F. Neidlg , district 24 , all accounts
paid and no money on hand.-

Gao.
.

. Kroltinan , district 25 , balance
due him , $14.75-

.On
.

motion the board adjourned to 8 a.-

m.

.

.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.-
On

.

motion the following road overc
seer reports were audited :

W. F. F. Winter , district 1 , balance
duo him , $111.20.-

Geo.
.

. Brand , district 20 , all accounts
paid aud no money on baud.

Joseph Ohoutko , district 37 , all ac-

counts
¬

paid and no money on hand.

Ole HiiHoby , district 28 , all accounts
paid aud no money on hand ,

L. M. Johnson , district 2 , all accounts
paid and no money on hand.

Ernest Nathan , district 110 , balance on
hand , $ li.II5.-

P.

! .

. II. Dommol , district 81all accounts
paid and no moiioy on hand.

Peter Bovo , district 32 , all accounts
paid and no money on hand.-

On
.

motion the following olllcial bonds
wore approved :

J. T. Funk , road overseer district No.
15.

JamuM Hughes , road overseer district
No. ( I.

Geo. Kroittihiu , road overseer district
No. 25.-

R.

.

. O. MUos , county treasurer.
Arthur P. Pllgpr , deputy treasurer.-
On

.

motion board adjourned to 1

o'clock p. m.
PHIL BAUCH ,

County Olerk.

Two Papers for Price of Ono.
Every person who cuts out and sends

this advertisement and ono dollar to the
Omaha Semi-Weekly World-Herald for
ono year's subscription before January
31 will also receive free of charge the 1-

1ustrated
-

Orange Judd Farmer , weekly ,

for 0110 year. No commission allowed.
Regular price of both is 2. Address
Weekly World-Horald , Omaha , Nob.

NEW EXTENSION LOCATED.

Construction to Begin at Once and
Contract has Been Awarded.

The Omaha Boo of today contains the
following news concerning the exten-
sion

¬

of the F. , E. & M. V. through Nlo-
braraaud

-

west :

"General Manager Bidwell of the
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad has just returned from the
scone ot that road's Verdigro extension
with the unexpected information that
the now line is permanently located
from Vordigro seventy miles to the
north aud west , the present terminus
tapping the portion of the Rosebud
reservation that the government con-

templates
¬

opening to settlers very
shortly. All the plans have the ap-
proval

¬

of President Hughitt of the
Northwestern system-

."This
.

ends the surveying portion of
the job at present , as it is not intended
to carry the line further just now. Con-
struction

¬

of the liuo is the next thing
and work will begin at once-

."An
.

important feature of the matter
is that the fight made by the town of
Butte , county seat of Boyd county , for
the road has boon given its quietus.
The place is situated on a high spot of
ground , 200 foot above Ponca creek
bottom , which the road follows , and it
was impracticable to go through the
town. The line runs about a mile and
three-quarters to the north and a quarter
of a mile to the east-

."To
.

Lynch permanent location had
already been made through Niobrara
and then west across the Niobrara river.
The now portion established runs from
Lynch to Spencer , then to this point
near Butte , where it turns directly north
and runs to Fairfax , Gregory county , S.-

D.
.

. This will bo the terminus of the
construction at present , but the Jlmo has
been surveyed from Fairfax seven miles
aud a half west to the reservation line ,

so that everything is in readiness for
Immediate building there as well.

' "Wo shall get to work on construc-
tion

¬

within a few weeks , ' said Mr. Bid-

well.
-

. 'Winston Brothers of Minneapo-
lis

¬

have the contract. I completed the
arrangements Saturday night last. By
September 15 next wo will have trains

the line. " 'running on new
" Except for a mile of the road just

west of Niobrara the entire thing will
be of easy constinotion and low cost.
That ono mile Is through heavy rock ,

and there wo will begin work first of-

all. . Sixty-pound steel rails will bo-

laid. . The entire right of way is secured.
Most of it was donated by farmers
through whose lands wo pass. " '

Letter 1.1 (it.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postoftlco January 13 , 1902 :

Miss Millie Albreoht , Grant E. Allen ,

Messrs. Blum, Bros. , W. W. Craven ,

Mrs. F. G. Colter , J. W. Cunningham ,

David R , Evans , Egyptian Remedy Co.
(4)) , E. V. Forell , Julius Hair , Mrs. J.-

B.

.

. Lewellyn , John Morrissey , Mrs. O.-

L.
.

. Smith ( package ) , Frank Wilson ((3)) ,

Mrs. Sarah William , W. H. White ,

James F. White , Ed White.-

If
.

not called for in 15 days will be
sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.-

P.

.

. F. Si'RECirEn. P. M.

Question Answered.
Yea , August Flower still has the larg-

est sale of any medicine iu the civilized
world. Your mothers and your grand-
mothers

¬

never thought of using any-
thing

¬

else for Indigestion or biliousness.
Doctors wore scarce , and they seldom
hoard of appeudlcltlsuervons prostration
or heart failure , eto. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food , regu-
late

¬

the action of the liver , stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system , and that is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches
and other aches. You only need a few
doses of Green's August Flower , in
liquid form , to make you satisfied there
is nothing serious the matter with you.
Got Green's Prize almauao. Asa K-

.Leonard.
.

.

THE NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest faces of typo
and does its work in approved stylo.

Order Received to Issue Beet
Contracts for 1902.

SAME PRICE AS LAST YEAR.

Manager Bundlck Is Pleased that the
War with the Sugar Trust Does Not
Result in Closing the Norfolk Fac ¬

tory.-

l'roni

.

Tliurwliy'H Daily
Manager Buiidick of the Norfolk beet

tigar factory received instructions by
wire last evening to issue boot contracts ,

offering the same price aud using prac-
tically

¬

the same form as last season.
The wording of the contract is to bo
identical with that of last year with the
exception of a proviso that iu case of
fire or other accident to the factory , if
the company is compelled to take ad-

vantage
¬

of the clause allowing the
payment of $15 an aero for boots , the
company is to pay the $15 aud the
grower mav retain the crop. This is an
advantage to the grower , as ho retains
the crop besides receiving $15 an acre
for itin case the factory is incapacitated
for using the beets through fire or ac
cident.-

To
.

say that Manager Bundick was de-

lighted
-

when ho received orders to have
contracts prepared , expresses it very
mildly. Usually the blanks have been
ready for signature in October or No-

vember
¬

, and the long delay In the issu-

ance
¬

of the contracts had led him to
fear that theatened congressional action
would prevent the company from mak-

ing
¬

them until the question of duty on
raw imported sugar from Cuba ifl finally
settled in Washington , which might bo-

RO late that it would bo impossible to se-

cure sufficient tonnage to warrant the
operation of the factory this year. He
now admits that he was more fearful of
that result of the warfare which the
sugar trust has been waging against the
beet sugar industry than ho has at any-

time stated. The order , howover.shows
that the American Beet Sugar company
is still in the fight aud that it will re-

main
¬

In the game at least another
year.

The manner in which Manager Bun ¬

dick moved upon receipt of the telegram
is significant of his style of doing busi-

ness.

¬

. The message wa telephoned to
him at his residence about 7:30: last
eveulng.andby 8 o'clock ho had printers
at work placing the form of contract in-

type. . With decided force he empha-
sized

¬

the fact that it was a "rush job , "
aud his energy succeeded in sidetrack-
ing

¬

everything else in the printing of-

fice.

¬

. Proof was ready for him by
morning , and very shortly his agents
will bo ready to talk to farmers concern-
ing

¬

the crop of 1902-

.As
.

before stated the prices for beets
remain the same as they were last year ,

as follows : All beets containing 14 per-

cent of sugar or less , $4 per ton , and an
additional 25 cents per ton for each and
every one per cent of sugar above 14 per
contractions in proportion. An addi-

tional sum of 20 cents per ton will be
paid for boots siloed when delivered at
the factory after November 15. This
has been conceded to bo the best con-

tract for the farmer that has ever heeu
issued by the Norfolk factory. With
these prices prevailing last year , the
whole crop delivered at the factory aver-

aged
¬

something over 4.50 per tonwhile
many of the growers received $5 per
ton and more. These prices made big
profits for farmers , and there are very
few who raised beets last year that are
not now ready to contract an increased
acreage for tbo coming season.-

As
.

it is already late to undertake .to
handle all the contracts that will bo
needed , business men who are vitally
Interested in the success of the beet
sugar industry could lend a little assist ¬

ance to the management at no incon-

vienonce
-

to themselves , but In a way
that would prove beneficial and helpful-
.It

.

should bo the aim of every business-
man in Norfolk , as well as the manage-
ment

¬

, to see that the largest acreage of
beets is planted iu 1902 in the history
of the industry at this place.

Sherman Gravel.-
Ooncornipg

.

which BO.much has been
said , is a disintegrated mica granite. It
has been chemically prepared by the
great fires of nature in prehistoric days ,

so as to gradually weld together with
all the taxability of asphalt and tbo
durability of granite. This gravel is
quarried at Sherman , Wyo. , on the
Union Pacific , and used on the road for
abllast. Travelers over the Union
Pacific therefore , escape the dust and
dirt which makes a trip over the lines
of its IPBS fortunate rivals so annoying.-
No

.

dust , no dirt , no jarring , smooth
and easy riding.

For full information call on or address
J. B. Elsoffer , agent.-

Ou

.

account of annual meetings of
State Board of Agriculture.Stato Dairy-
men

¬

assooiatson , State Improved Stock
Breeders association , State Swine
Breeders association , State Daroo Jersey
association , State Poultry association ,

State Veterinary association , State
Boot Growers association , State Jersey
Breeders association and State Farmers
institute at Lincoln , Nebraska , the F E.
& M. Y. railroad will soil excursion
tickets at one and one-third faro for
the round trip , on January 20 , 31 and 22
good to return until January 37.

of eggs or glue is
used in roasting

LION COFFEE
It is nil coffee pure coffee-
strong and of delicious flavor. !

Some coffees are varnished with I

a cheap coating of eggs , gluu or
other cqunlly noxious substances.

1 liu unntixl iincknun I ( inures uniform
quality a-

ndWHBATOSE
If you want a good
food for your child *

rcn , try Wheatose.-
It

.
is easily and

quickly prepared ,
ar.4 very healthful.
Follow cooking
directions to get
the full benefit.
All reliable grocers
have It.

California Breakfast Food

IMPORTED

Stransky SteeI = Ware
QUADRUPLE COATED.-

A

.

I

little higher in price , but outlasts a
dozen pieces of so-called cheap enameled
ware.

For sale at

ALBERT DEQNER'S.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifies euro by acting directly upon
the disease , without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.-

so.

.

. CUBES. nuccs.
1 Fcveri. Congestions , Inflammations. .2ft
2 Worms , Worm Fever , Worm Colic. . . .25
3 Teething , Colic , Crylng.Wakcfulnesa .2$
4 Diarrhea , of Children or Adults 25
7 Couelii , Colds , Bronchitis 23
8 Neuralgia , Toothache , Faccacho 23
0 Headache , Sick Headache , Vertigo. . .25

10 Dy pep laIndlgcstlonWeakQtoinach.25
11 Suppressed or Painful Period * 25
12 White * , Too Profuse Periods 25
13 Croup , Laryngitis , Hoarseness 25
14 Salt nheum , ErysipelasEruptions. . .25
15 Rheumatism , lUioumatloPains 25
16 Malaria , Chills , Fever and Ague 25
10 Catarrh , Influenza , Cold la the Head. ..25-

2O Whooping-cough 25
27 Kidney DlieascH , ..25-

28Ncrvous Ucblllty 1.00-
3ft Urinary Weakne * * , Wetting Bed 2f-
tIt Grip , Hay Fever ..25-

Dr.. Humphreys' Manual of alt Disease * at your
Druggists or Mailed Free

Snlii hv drimriRtfl. nr lumt nn rwAfntnf firfrt
Humphreys1 Mod. Co, Coc. William & John Sts-
New York.

A SWELL TRAIN ,

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED

"SHORTLINE. "

To Chicago , Milwaukee , Racine ,

Rockford , Lacrosse , Dnbnqno , Elgin ,

Freeport , Madison , Jan'osvillo

and other important points East , North-
east

¬

and Southeast , via

An Electric Light in Every Berth.

The Milwaukee is the only Electric
Lighted Train that runs in and out of-

Omaha. . All cars are supplied with in-

candescent
¬

lights.

Palace Sleepers and the finest Dining
Oars iu the world arc run on the 0. M.
& St. P. Ry. Write and got full in-

formation.
-

.

F. A. NABII ,
General Western Agent ,

H. W. HOWET.L , 1504Farnam St. ,
Trav. Frt. & Pass. Agt. Omaha.


